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Like Fathe^Uke Sou. Scraps for Odd Moments.

HTm iïb«ôrbed in hi. Imbby 

that be gramlfy 1-he. with bsitod breutb.

Go, field Tea caret «id-headache.

A maid of hanor to Queen Victoria te- z- R.,,1
cel.ee /ISM a year, ecd hie 13 weeda if UU,L DdUl 
aiieodacee al court Ç LuiîlbagO,

Keep Miuard's Lmitn.nl iu the Horse, 5 e3Se> fîllêU
„ -■. •.---------— , $ other for,
C nueleigh—It gives me great pleasure à 

to offer yon Ibis cigar. Jones-Great TtaUDleS, W 
Scott ! is it that bad? I | by the teStl

Grrfield Tea is sold byalldraggUu. 5 Who hdVC U

Benedict—Why won’t she marry you ? 5 
In there another man in the case ? Single- } 50 cent». Dr. L. A. i 
ton ; Yes, her father.

HO <*.»«.
Wh YAsk for M

roan a good story on Colonel Breckin
ridge, the defendant in the notorious 

bow on in Wash- 
, says a writer in the Chicago 

Record. It seems that the said defend
ant has a family of grown up children^ 
three girls and two boys. One of the lat
ter is a
and has been active in taking depositions 
far the defence. He bas sowed a good 
many wild oats, Lut not as many as bis 
brother, who tie described as about the 
wildest and most reckless youth in the 

tsgies, Hot long before the 
present scandal broke ont young Breckin
ridge got into a desperate row down in 
Kentucky, in which several men wore 
shot and cut and himself badly used up. 
Colonel Breckinridge when he was in 
Washington heard the news and tele
graphed at once to Colonel Shelby, bis 
partner : “Have Bob kept ?n jail until I

of their C»|,action. Including .orient Tbc " •‘'uctiaa. were «tried out..'dmodV.hreti,, we dad » wide ? *- " “*>*■.

of chic,. Some h... .bought l«e. WmhmStoa he went to Lcmgtoa,
th.t lh«, building, were .«oeiried with .£*
tha religion of itie earl. E.'.o'i.r. - k,m U> PfctUSelpbK where h. put him 
other, have -uggMted that lb,, --k«d • ...'Im, eemel lb.-, wa. bound
tomb. ;ot>,„ that they comVned 111 or ®fln Francuco around the Hutu, «tb 

of tomb, and temple, that lb,, in.lrnetton. h tb, e.pta.n in dtWpIm. 
nnmical oba. i.atori», defence hi"' «"War,. He Imped the v.lyau. 

ageio.t tb, «rid. of lb, greet dree.t. »'■"“«» tl« ft
gronarie» like thote made under Joreph’. the ,,r, da, the ahtp «.leu the Poll..,, 

■ iscacda! was poblwhed in 'he^evipapet*- 
Of con 1 se Bob heard of It and read all 
the disgusting detail*. Wbmupon hv 
went to the telegraph office and wired 
Colonel Shelby at Lexi; gum : ‘ Havr 
father kept iu jail till I return.”

i;
m

K, Ilsvilli N. ».

lie"K —
•land .till !the "-Dropsy, 

ht’s Dis- 
im and all ] ! 

f Kidney 
■e backed 
ny of all 
[them. “

W. P. BlenkhornNv use iu rowin *
Vo* the crops «alow ; 

Keep on a-plowio’
An’ they’re bound to grow !

in bis father’s law practice The
House & Decorative

betweenNo ppjj
pi

EST TIME,No»» ! th, l«r«

Au* the bread will rise.
PAINTER. THE QUI 

IB to 17 hours Y
HslJiSg

blue
Mystery of the Pyramids. Fast and Popular Steel SteamI ^7I8HES to inform the (Jenjrid Publie

Wulfriile, and by boa™*, work act! does 
* attention to burine,, hope, to merit » 

air ihare of public patronege 30

; r.°lrAV CURED. 1“YARMOUTH,"Why the pyramids were boilt. ha* al
ways proved to be a perplexing qurs

the pyramids of Egypt appear to have 
the object of these structures, 

sod this so successfully that not even a 
tredithre bes rwbed »• wh'** nimmrt.- 
to have been banded down from the date

11

-UNTIL FURTHER NOTIOE- 
Will leave Yarmouth for Boston eveyr 

Wednesday and Saturday Evenings, 
after arrival of the

the builders ofI

GOING EAST.k> •Hard’s Liniment Lumberman’s Fri-
Telephone 738.Establish, 168.

wharf, Boston, every Tü^eu^’WWîVÉBT^ fAhueùoii t ** 
DAT at 12 Noon, uiftking clcse connec- rJ v*‘
Irons at Yarmouth with Yarmouth and ooImi.ihw^..D 
Annapolis Ry. and Coach Lines for all .,iA , n2j 
part* of Nova Hcutia. gU53F
^Vtim-iê'AÈL’ÊitÊÊÊÈÊlÊÊSÊÊtÊÊtÊÊÊm I

A poor way for a Christian to let bis 
light shine is to occupy two seats in a 
crowded railway car.

'MMinard’s Liniment ia used by Pbysi

:s*
2 sem

!fastest steamer iilvintr ‘ o. 
Scotia nn.l the United

JO |
Pat—Say Mike, why don’t you buy 

a bicycle 7 Mike-Bekase, if I 
walk i’ll walk standing up.

Remove boils, pimples, and skin 
eruptions, by taking Ayer’s Sarssparilla.

Whet mokes the bicycle popular with 
many, rich or poor, is that, after trying 
to tide one they feel they are better off.

• Ayer’s Hair Vigor restores gray hair 
to its original color, makes it vigorous 
end abundant.

Oh dear, said Mrs Younghttsbeed, I’m 
not myself to-day. Then I woift speak 
to yen or smile at you. It might make 
you jealous, said Youngbusband.

The best ùf all spring medicine»—a 
course of Hawker’s flyer pills and Hawk- 
er’s nerve and stomach tonic.

t
State*, and form* the most pleasing
route between above points, combining 
safety, comfort and speed.

Regular mail carried on Steamer. 
Tickets sold to all points in Canada, via 
Central Vermont <,r Canadian Pacific 
Ry., and to New York via Fall River Line, 
and New York and New England Ry.

Fur nil Giber ht'orroation aj
A., W. & A., I. C., and N. S. C. R’ya

Gil W '-1
m 'GO O aT2j Avon port

116| Windsor June 
130] Halifax arrive

Sir 6 12
12V-

stS*lo 
4 301

TuJt
on Kfnn

dard Time. One hour added will give 
Halifax thm*. Trains run daily, (Sunday 
excepted.

Accommodation traiu. of tbc Cornwall!, 
\ alley liraneb leave Kan,ville daily „t 
10 to a. in niiU 3 40 p. m , am 
train leaves Kontvillo el* 60. p, m., on

Trains of the Nova Scotia Central 
Railway leave Middleton at 2 06 p m, 

r Bridge water and Lunenburg.
Trains of the Y. A A. Railway leave

T““f J'.",0*n»day mui’''fiatitrday’at f to 

am ; loa». Tarmouthdaiiyat» lo., m and 
on ^Monday, VV t-ctoesday and Friday at 1 45

ceseive overflows of the Nile, while Aris. 
totle says that the work wss ret on h ot 
to keep the common people well em
ployed and busy in earning their daily 
bread, so that they could have no k-isurs 
for conspiring against their rulers. Ac. 
cording to the late Prof. Proetor, none of 
these ideas is found oc close examination 
to he tenable as representing the sole
purpow of lb. pyramid.*, and he «ufr g, J„H8| N. B, April 2nd—The ap. 
gated thst they mast Lave k en inter d- proaching civic contre!, when the new 
ed to serve some useful purpose during Tax Reduction Association will have a 
lb. lifetime of tb. builder, and that they
were built by each different birgin Order M,y„, T. W8 Peter., win ho OMupied 
that astronomical olfervatiuns might be the civic chair for three years with ma>k 
eoutinuid throughout bit lift', to à« ed ability and digültyfddüollûg mücb 

termina bi. future, ,o «certain .bat
a,. eh, were dangetorte ur proptlt..,,. f>,r of improved trade farilrtie. abrti 
him sud to note such unm-ual phenomena 
among the celestial bod it" as seemed to 
bpde him good or evil fr.rtuiie. A*- 
trohgy is in fact the leyoote of hi» 
theoty, which is, peihai », on the whole, 
the most ratsfac’ory that has been ev< Iv* 
ed. It hue been Matwl by experts ihr.t 
llie great (lyramid* oiiLi m-i aow he 
built at a 1 ss cost t%n $145.200,00(1.

Nev&
of theAgents, or to 

W. A. CHASÈ,
Secretary and Treo?.

Yarmouth, April 1st, 1894.

Wanted Salesmen ||||j
of Nursery Stock and Seed Potatoes. 
LIBERAL SALARY or COMMISSION 
PAID WEEKLY. PERMANENT nml 
PAYING POSITIONS to GOOD MEN. 
SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS to BEGIN
NERS. EXCLUSIVE TERRITORY 
GIVEN IF DESIRED. Write at once 
for terms to
Hawks Nursery Co., Rochester, N.T.

of theL E. BAKER, 
Manager. must!$ 3 *5

ST. JOHN. N. B. °"d*

MAYOR PETERS WILL SEEK A FuURTH 
TERM—AN INTERESTING STATEMENT.

MILLER BRO’S. for

1.
ularly 
eotod 
he has 

f or tht
ÜÜ' 2.

tlnueii 
the pu 
payme

Paw, is there any difference between 
1 «"Id and an infloenzy 1 If the doctor 
calU it a cold the bill U about #4 ; if be 
calls it Influenzy, iu about $18. The 
<liff rence is f 14, my son.”

Buckingham’e Dye for the Whiskers 
dues vs work thoroughly, coloring a uni
form brown or blsck, which when dry, 
will neither rub, wash off, nor soil linen.

"I married Horace to reform him,” 
tighed the young wife, “end the only 
habit I’ve broken him of is parting bis 
hair in the m ddle. He doesn’t part it 
at afl now.”

CALI, AND SEE OUR STOCK 1
IMPORTERS & I)fi$LER3 tor thi best CANADIAN * AMERICAN steam,•!*' Of ^^trr.* YHimotifh ‘Steamship 

ne have latmouti. «very Wednesday 
and Saturday p. -m., for Boston.

Ftcamcr "City of Monticello” (eaves 8t 
Jolm Monday Wednesday and Saturday 
for Digby and Annapolis; returning leavea 
on came days for Digby and St John.

Steamers of the International Lino leave 
St John every Monday and Thursday for 
Lastport, Portland and Boston.

Trains of the Canadian Pacific Railway 
leave Pt. John at 7 30 a. 
day excepted, Audi 8 30 
Bangor, Portland and B 

Througii Tickets by t 
on sale at all .Stations.

timei city'. tnt.re.t. 
ter of improved t 
harbor front, a ill 
for the

For Sale !
0±5, TO LET!Pianos, Organs,

* £ — AND—

SEWING MACHINES. 1

nr front, «ill again be a candidate 
be mayorally, though not the candi 

date of the T. R A. He is personally 
very popular, as is proved by his election 
f<>r three vacceesive term*. Mayor Peters 
hfls writtea the folluwi 
Hawker Medicine Col ‘T - consider 
Hawker’s nerve and stomach tonic ha* no 
«quoi a» e nerve itivigorater, blood bnihi- 
«r and appetizer, having had beneficial 
results from its use.” In making this 
statement, Mayor Peters simply em-
i,hashes what every person who has tried A Killarney guide, taking » tour is* 
any of the Hawker standard remedies about, ecowled atà pejh&nfwfco wtester" 
says' about them ell. They he?« rm iUg at him You’ll know mo nesin ir Nova Scolii. In the entire Dominion equal. IJawkei’s nerve end stomach Vlltl ln|1,t m, leU . .J

x-there ere mu » ujuicia^ pcrfrct nerve restorer and in- ,0U meft me’,“id lhe Not if|
these 146,000 aie in the p.,,vii,re l”7^5}^%*j3 *llA » y«-u wash your face, answered the peas-
Ontario, I.aviuR but « .mall ùvml.er r.l *io'.a"lt M'^rtatocari” wbetl ‘ -----
bil« telle ùi.W.d (intorg tk. t.n,«i„!.r faiihtully utetl fur ijl di-mn arMi.u Ifyou dn not know how good a remedy
of of lit* ClauaiWan W-ltu-juir.. II... Iront nerve t ahçaelion, weakened or ira- Gurfteld Tea really ia for ennatipaiton
keeplnr when Intelllg.nlly ciriM on, » pairad dig,.tira,, or in imporcri.h.d or and etek headache, «end a poitid card to 
„„„ .Iri,. , i .11 impure condition of the blood, .och e. Denimore 4 Co., 271 Queen Street,one of the tin at profitable .1! „ervouine,] „„kr,„„t heti. F.aet, Toronto, for .free, trial package
•ion*. There is e constant cull f»t g<md sche, sie#plesvn«s»e, neuralgia, lost of ap- ■■■■
honey, end there is r.ever ent-Ugh t<> [letitr, dyspepsie, hysteria, and the pios 
aupply the demand. Intelligent men 'rating effect, of la grippa or any tier».
and women are wanted to.............the »«TS?o?3:
work eystematic'rlly and rai*e hoi.«y for <*„„ cf any nature. Hawker’s nerve
the rrovindal demaiul, ai d for the and Atoroach tonic can be obtained from
Bril Lb market. Great Britain is a ‘rrixlwttie* forfaV'^

the ofi
3.

Ing to

leavlni
eviden

The Subscriber offers for sale or to 
ht his house and laud in Wulfville 
known as the Andrew DeWolf pro 
perty, containing house, barn and out-

Pianos and Organ.; Tuned and ïepalred ! Sowing Machines Repaired I
lots. Apply to

letter to the

w

Jtor .

_ We buy direct in large quantities for cash, »od are able to give Urge 
iis==t=. PIANOS, SOiD CS TBE INSTALMENT PLAN. R. W.STORRS,i m More Busy Bees.

K. HUTHERLAND, Reside
There are hr too few bee-hires inIi 116 & 118 Granville St., Halifax, N. S. LADIES’ BAZAR. NbwlFour Diplomas token on Stock shown at late Provincial Exhibitiev.- i SOMETM»-:S

Brainanl and Arm.stroog’ri ( 
Knitting and Embroidery Silks re
ceived the three highest awards at the 
World’s Fair for superior quality and 
absolutely fast color. No other makes 
offered at the Baz^r,

MF" The latest novelties in Ladies’ 
Work, including moulds for mould 
ehet in a variety of new forms.

IVI. A. Woodworth,
Webstar St., - - Kontvillo. N. S

PB0T0. STUDIO. Be,♦t
• #• • *iIf I COIN

*
?•

GINGER ALE.

: ■

She called him the alar ofher.exi.l- 
enc. before tiny wer. married, but uon 
.he*, changed it to moon. Makes light 
the dark aide other life7 eh Nopejle 
hop one-quarter to entirely full three, 
quartern of Me time.

In Reply to Oft Repeated Questions.
It m„y be well to etste, Scott’. Emul- 

ri.n acte «.food., well u a medicine, 
,,u,Ui.,g up the wasted tieeaee and reilr.r. 
rag perfect health after wutiug ferer.

ROYAL BELFAST
Wgheit price for Eggt.

C. H. WALLACE.
Wolfvilla, Auguat 15th, 1890,

LEWIS RICE & CO.,
WINDSOR AND WOLFVILLE.

-

L The Branch Gallery at XVolfville Is open 
as follows

First Monday of each month, to remain one 
week. -Mar. 5—10, April 2—7, May 7—12.

oat»
will heWANTED.

f NDU8TR10US, »-,bcr, reliable men 
.L to eel] our oomplcte lioea of Nur- 1
scry Block and Seed Potatoc». A few j
Spool»! Vari.lioo oo„i,oU«d by ua. I 
Commie’iou or ealary paid weekly^ und 
guaranteed promptly ; eaoludvo and 
ÿ°‘îe terrlto,y *>'«“ i outfit free.
Don t delay, apply at oboe for terms, 
ALLESxvxscnr CO., EockMcr, s, r

honey consuming country. Three mil
lion* and a half lb*, of foreign honey are Night Growth.
exported each year to the British matket -----
from Ghili and lira Spankh and Briti.li Ji bactuiou, feet that night I. the 
West Indies Thn- ttW ",g1lfiîfi1ii!F(inj “i”e wbleli ueiuie utilize* for growth.

Plant* grow much more in the night 
than in the dayiim*, a* can be proved 
any time by meiv-urement. M«a-ure a 
vine at night, then measure it* again in 
the morning and the tint night, and it 
wfll be fmmd that the night growh i* 
two or three tinier that *ccompli»hed
■1*4*0 lti« «lew Tln«wn tU jaw tb.
plant i* very busy gaiherii g t.oiiri-h

-̂-------- ment from vatiou* «outre»; aid during
Faeutite old epplu ,r. e. h.ve ..rate, lh, „igM lbi„;iW „,i;crlll wl„li).,„,

aSj *?•;• I*"” !>'•’" hie. Tb, unie f«, i,
...glh.bsdat.gr..^tr,,fu.lv, etd,,.. ,h„ „niml childr,„‘
,M»audhmteh«inMeJl.y,,ogr;.ti, dllrine ni
of mo.. Bull urn,a ubport u thm In tb. day,in . while th. child i, awake

mfêfzæiïËfêfc zt:r:rmr r r* tomitted. Hraeete f-ut, rei,uMte. which, Lieby ; butdurit/ri.!!?’tha^ml. 
wh." wylstod, mat» ,be diff.rwi.ee b,. t„ eItend oper1li'„„ h,7’„d the
tween fin, deltetuu. erop.and .me I end mm r Iut o, .,„„.uut praride., 
eeabhy upph-e. The euccee. td-tbw treat. hc„c(, lh„ „ ld lk TbU,lTwhe«
ment he. been»... hy , few ex„mp e. ,„,„ud, ,„„cb ___________

T,,e ......- ‘-V* *««> f-r « j»« wieh to retain yttur iüu.tiom
.mailer hr.uclie. were «dn.Ur to -W-“ ll>. Hr dowdy, it will he noceuuy to pay h,
They grow in gra... Tl.ey pruned ' T", î f ™ *l‘“l p.r.on.1 ,pp,,,:. A

3 1 come worn and «Ibahled from the oc- You look at though you had no,
cumulation of waite prod net*, and <li* ihavad for a week 1

SSuTere’^hd .fo’f"p«S m
rest, nature will roavert hrnielf, clearing 1 llBl e no excusc Hr. You mtut do 
up the clogged and dirty tiiiucs and r«i- r"at »ort of thing ouUide of burine** 
toring the organ» to their normal cot di- hour*,sir.

A Great Offer. Emi PR]
}«o%

£1$BI
HEW ROOMs PATRIQU1N
■

—ÀNL—•'"'‘"netween the southern homy and the 
Canadian honey. At the World’* Fair

lh« honor* in

H0™"* Greely once wrote to an ap. 
plicaot for a job: My friend, if you are 
indead qualified for a firat-rato pr.of- 
teider or can easily make younelfeo’ 
yon need never fear. But don’t fancy 
the talent and knowledge required for a 
more Secretory of State. Prerid.,,. .. 
any euoh tru.t will be «ufficienl.

GREAT PREMIUMS
, , position 1o offer The
; Acadian and the Family Herald and 

.Star-, of Montrée!, for one year 
r$1.75. This offer.entitles the sub-

ComfortCanada eerily a«cur#d^*ll 
tbi* department, and yet our tie»u>l»’ »r 
fearful of enlarging a tradé'which enu 

w merce are united in eue 
people need a km ck-d 
motive tn wake then

WE m.p*W<"lirayii v. Si.ni« 
own (r in a luen

Meeti.

h» vi Mum it?IN CORSET*

can only ne ontalnea tyr wearing 
No. 891 “ Improved All-Feather- 

bone Corsets.” No side steels to 
break, hurt or rust.

TRY A PAIR.
All First-class Dry Goods Houses Sell

choice of the two great pre-
ÏJwrijtf ê"3@1he«e premiums are the 
“Star” Almanac for 1894, a .uperb book 
of 460 page*, or if preferred a copy of 
the great Family Herald Souvenir Pic- 
tore which retail* at twenty dollars. 
The premiums—Almanac and Picture— 
will be ready about the end of No 
and will he forwarded in the ........ ...

Them. which the euh,«rinrin». ar- received.

--------------
— — of premiums hold, good only to ueoide 

who euhicriho during the autumn.
wUhdtoWE tbe Cb“'Ce wil1 l,Miliv,lï fi»

£ 

W

The Orchard.

The Popularity of
Miuard's Liniment

a c. Richards s oo.-
ghip April lit laiOroMMin». !'. U,|. St.

stilt
trim.
8«.m

—ment, valu. «2,000.00, „d d„e „

TO BUILDERS :* SAFE * BE
T. 3. BARNES.

St. John'., TH* GREAT

BLOOD
PURiFiBR

Juet received—a consignment of
No. I PIZXSSittZ Mould ' LAUNr

y tog^iidi’gKafmiÉii|||Kli“ir*
inspect this si

» BSS^âg
Cm, 1

flby cutting out sli the dead «hoot*, and a 
good form thu* given to them ; th® 
ground waa manuird bruedcait. With 
•ome of them the giai* waa mffered t0 
remain, but was closely giaz-d and 
well manured ; with ether» the whole *ur- 

cuLlvitwd ar.J Stole 
’Fba crop* which tha»c trees afterward af- 
forded repaid many times the labor, and 
a striking change waa effected.

foro platting th.ir o,d»r. e!..wb.ro, 
JV.tgn. .nd ..tint.to, for «.rythiog In 
Houtm Piurah ioppli«i upon abort no 
U«. Write for priors. Ordern «tirait.

Wot-rviLLi, N. 8, 
Agon* for the Euthbuo Co .

B
W U conviuo. you. g ' J™ 

old cloth.s, «bon «out to 
Alt’N, will be returned look-

►
>-ed.ti Cr, *lion.

Imcm —• Dojiihc huddmg tifl, „f pl.ni jif, M 
spring ad vance* reminda one forcibly of 
the changes that are constantly going on 
ra neture. Nor i. mon ci.mpt from 
tbu change of the lemon», for with tha 
spring, com vs cither renewed strength and 
vigor, or a feeling of lassitude and a 
generally enervat'd condition. If you 
have that tired exhausted filing von 
require a course ol Hawker’* nerve and 
!V"T£ thc ere«'*' i"rigor.tor, 
blood builder, appetizer and restorative

Don’t you beli.ve the World ft .few, 
rag beltei 7 aiked the .nthnriutie young 
woman, 'Well, replied the oil g«ntl«. 
man, lira older people , ,, ]„ pig ling 
""d prejudiced I lieu w.r. ,ld,,ly people 
when 1 WM . youth. But ! d„ Mt 
think tha young mon of lh, prmontdey

tttsr.... . .... i

r r ...
An Essex Farmer.

A Total Wieck with Kidney Dieenae-^ 
All tbe Symptowi of Brigbi’a Disease 

preseat-Dudd’. Kidvey Pill» 
make him perfectly Well 

again.

Leamington, April 23-Snerman Buch- 
•nnan, a farmer living near here, recently 
passed through a terrible oideri. He 
wa« atlackefl by kidney di-ease, 
made him e pertecl wreck He » 
agonizing pains and hi* digestive organs 
were seriously impaired. All the syrnp 

of Bright s disease were preaent. 
«eyeral doctor* had treated him in- 

i-fft-ctualiy, Mr Bûchant an need several 
box»» of Dotld’ri Kidney Pill* and they 
cured him. Dodd’» was the first kidney 
remedy in pill form ever, ff-red the , ub- 
lie, I» wonderful «tree,» In curing all 
form* of kidney disease, ha» led t<> the in
troduction of numerous cheap and worth", 
lee* imitations. Purchasers, fut their 
own aafety, shvuM inrist on g-ttino 
D-ddV Kidney Pill,. Sold n large 
i'1'*/* ; H>cu. fifty cent- (,r six * ot-* tor

SABS. UNGAR MAKES
It mean, money iu your poolct if you 
doK M.yl9th 1893.

------------------------77'. T 7
TV *How They Ran.

Michael Flaherty was in court 
witneii, and with each aucceetiing que*, 
lion put to Lira hi« never brilliant mcntai 
power* became more and more confined. 
At last he wh* askwl to tell about the 
situation of a certain flight of «taire.

“How do those Heirs run a*kh1 the

UJty.?'re me now ?” in 
qu.red that bewildered young man. .

“I asked you how stair* run ? re- 
pe*tf<t tbe counsel, with great distinct-

Taints
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